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B CTITY ITEMS. 
I m Arroin»i*r or Paurmeoa.—The election of Profee. 
I I tor for the Greek Cha of Richmond College, a few days 
I I ago, resulted in the choice of W. P. Loulhau, Esq. The 
■ f Cnstiotteeville Jtfrrttmi'tn avails its*lf of the occasion 
W to say 

■*We observe with great pleasure, the ap;*>mttnent of 
W. P. Lou than, Kaq., late professor of Greek, in the Al- 
bemarle Female Institute, to the professorship of the 
Greek Language, in Richmond College. We are satisfi- 
ed that the Trustees of that flourishing Institution would 
have found U difficult to make a better selection for the 

m • pUc#. 
Professor Loothan took the degree of A. ■ at the 

University of Virginia, a few sessions since ; and he has 
occupied himself in teaching, in high .chools, since that 
timg, affording the greatest satisfaction to aft his pat- 
rons Ue is a Christian gentleman of devotedly pious 
habits, and is possessed of gentle winning manners, 
which cannot fail to attach his pupils to him with the 
kindest and meat respectful regard. 

For himself and the fair bride he has won in our 

town, we beg to si press the kindest wUbes for their hap- 
piocse and success in life. 

Stain Beam.—Ywterdty afternoon, abont two 

o'clock, a small brick stable, on 7th street.near Marshall, 
belonging to Mrs. Young, was set on fire, and in a short 

• time the roof and interior wood work was consumed, to- 

gether with a quantity of provender. Owing to the re- 
motenees of the nearest er gioe houses.the brigade was late 
io arriving at the fire. The efficiency of the fi-e depart- 
ment would be much increased by the localiou of light 
hose reels at different points of the city, and especially 
on Shockoe Hill, where the prompt application of a 

stream of water might, in many instances, prevent a se- 
rious fire. Under the prevent system, the firemen have 
often to run several squares from a H'e to the nearest 

engine house, and then back' to the scene of duty, ar- 

riving there in a state of exhaustion. If hose reels, man- 

ageable by three or four men, were located io the man- 

ner suggested, the delay in getting water on a fire, which 
sometimes occurs, would he, in a great measure, pre- 
vented. 

LNsw Basal so House.—We take pleasure iu calling 
attention to the card, in another column, of Messrs. Wil- 
liams, Peters A Co who have receutiv formed a co-pat t- 
ne—hip, and established a bunking house, in this city, 
on Main Streeq opposite the American Hotel. Mr. Wil- 
liams is well and favorably known in the community, 
having been engaged, for several tears, in the commis- 
sion business, on “Shockoe Slip.” The Messrs. Peters are 
from Lynchburg, and, like their associate, are both en- 

terprising and experienced business m-'n. Mr. D T. C. 
Peters was for several years a resilient broker in the city 
of Sew York, as well as in Lynchburg, in both of which 
cities he is uow the leading member of hanking firms. 
We bespeak for the new firm’s share of the public pat- 

• 
n page. 

IKliiUXT 
Owe*.—The office of the Insurance Com- 

pany of the State of Virginia, at the southwest corner of 
Main and 11th streets, (on the principal floor of tl e 
American Uo'el. I hasbeeu fitted up and furnished in rl- 
egant style, unler the direction of the Secre ary. Me. 0. 
F Breaee. Th« walls have been covered with imitation 
oak piper, the panels of which cootain allegorical repre- 
sentations of the calendar months. There is an air of 
nea’ness, comfort, and durability about th s office whic'i 
renders it quite at’rative to visiters. Mr. Bresce is agent 
for several insurance com pane s, enumerated in his ad- 
vertisement. and will hereafter transact all business at 

# the new office. 

An Errin<i One.—Some excitement was manifes’ed en 

Thrrsdsy night, by certain parties, in pursuit of a yourg 
girl who had deserted her home in company with a We 

ucer. They traced her to a house iu tlie alley, lead- 
ing from Gjveroo'* street to the Kx hinge, but ascertain, 

ed t'tgt she only remained there a short time, and then 
left iu a hack tor parts unknown. We were unable to 

learn the mutes of auy ot the party concerned in this 
affiir, or to ascertain any other f«c» except that the 
mother of the girl was frantic iu consequence of her 
daughter's elcpemen'. 

Hcstinu’s Ootar.—Yesterday, James Welto, indicted 
for a vio ajion of the auti lottery laws, several months 

ago, was tried aid found guilty. The jury asses-cJ a 

flue of one ceut, and the Court ga»e judgment for said 
fine and the coals. A capias pro lint was awarde I 

In the ca*e of Geo. 11. Batman, indict* d lor misde- 
nietnor, the general d* tuurrer to the indictment wa.*sus- 

tained, and the accused remanded for re-exatniua’.ion be- 
fore the Mayor. 

Siml. A. Fravser and Levi Morton, indicted for play- 
ing faro, were relieved trout prosecution by not prut. 

hi a vox's Cocar.—Yesterday, Michael Ryan andTbos 

k • Dooley, for fi^btiog in tfce street, near ".livers' bridg 
were committed in default of security for their good be- 
havior. 

James Dennis, f.m.e, was charged with stealing #80 
1 from Oalriu Spurlock,/, m. c. The theft was ull**ge*l to 

have been committed on the towboat James Gray, The 
Mayor continued 'be ear* until this morning. 

CnaA Atkinson for being "drunk in an alley’' was di*- 
f ch trged, and Johanna Sullivan, for being drunk and 

failing in the dm k," was coinmit'ed. 

1 | Theatre.—The interior of the Theatre is umfergoieg 
I extensive alt -raiu-S and rep li’s under the suferinter.- 

deuce of the stage manager Mr. 1. B. Phi lips and Mr. 
Tbowai Moxlev. The next ses.sou will commence about 
the 27'ii of August, with the celebrated English Opera 
Troupe i4 the bailing card 

Mr*tc on the SgraKE.—The Aunory Baud sill per- 
form on the C.ipiiol Square, this afternoou, commencing 
a: • o’clock. At their last concert, the audience was uu- 

u-uslly large, and appeared to be highly gratified by the 
excellent entertainment. 

No llcwacii.—Tlie numerous ursol'cited certificates 
sent to Mr. Exekiol ought to remove the doubts of the 

mo4'. tincredulous as to the efficacy of his Hair Restorer. 
We call attention to iu* new advertisement in to-Jay* pa- 
p-.r. 

CovraNT F. a ill leave for the White Sulphur Springs, 
oa Tuesday evening, 31st iest. The members are coui- 

^ pletiog ’he arrangements for the trip,and expect to make 
a hue display. 

The Kev. J. C Fletcher gave us last evening, a brilli- 
ant lecture on the rebgiou, customs and people of Bra- 
ail. seldom have we reli-hed anything more than the 

pic’ure he laid before his audience of that exuberant 
gvideo of the tropica latbu with its strange variety of 

l truiu and flowers, teeming in perpetual harvest for the 
k.,..l -- C,,«t« ik-t mmmmt V- lb- want. 

* of the world, uni] if it* people hud tho enterprii* which 
more- thin Yuulfee avion, imagination could not aet a 

bauml to the result* they would produce there. A< ret- 
erant to tnia comparison tbe Reverend gentleman stated 
that the 1-eet Remedies employed there for the diseases 
to wluch they are subject, are invented and supplied to 

them hy our own well known countryman. Dr J. 0. 
Aver, of Lowell, Muse., and that not the people only, but 
the priesthood and the court of tbe Emperor down, hare 
constant recourse ia sickness to the Remedies of this 
wideiy celebrated American Chemist—Ledger, Button. 

To Dtspepths —Soda, magnesia, and all Alkalies, ei- 
I ther afford but temporary relief, or eooHrm the disease 

into a chronic uff- etion. Tre Oxygenat'd Bitterr imme- 
diately relieve and permanently cure all forms of Dys- 
pepsia, and stomach dilhculurt 

tr covr. 
VwL u girts good#. 

a Raw aso Baamert ia Brvca as* Terre as, embracing 
r— Jaconets aid Organdie*, plsla and 1 Junes'! 

(Breach Bereges, plain and Bounced 
Bsrege t-^ee pl«la and fl.uoccd 
Popt-ns aa fo-otiuetfoa, 
VbUti* D* l-ai <-•4, 
B L« and .“ILK ROBES, he. Ac., he 

The shoes and mane utbw Qoala *« f-rut cost us,/ ritts' 
regard to cost, aaitl the first at August.;« mate room for fall sap 
ptiaa t AU So '4onf men deerriptian In oar ,erge sa elegant stock. 

0 at asnccao ran.as if itui I— Leptiomjjieu h» “aJ'n.. add I'ioO. 
itT~ Orcv Barege Angtaiae, low prices ree lee this euro ag, 

WATKINS A NOLAN. 

J0ff* Our stock ef Mantle* and Shawls U s-rs fine._ 
B tMKrs Tmt OPHUtOl'Ikm bast and chaa, 

•s» arttcl* for dressing, beouUfytag. clsaaalog, curling, prsaerrlnj 
and resaortag ** hair. Ladlee, try It Bold by all Arurgtsta and 
perfomes*. mhlB-ddm 

flyer’* fllrarnlons Vermia Destroy* 
sr, tn« Oldest amt best remedy knows for KiurmlnaUnsr RATS ard 

■ict, cocxtOACiin. Buna, ants, ml’scicituu, plkas 

MirTUB, GRAIN-WORMS aad GARDEN INSgCTA 

IT Principal depot (IS hROADWAT, N. T. 
Sold by ah Nraggtate everywhere. **yl»—dSm 

sfimm (tmm. 

TIIOS. A. BULKLEY Sc CO.. 
1ST flaia Street, 

Or NCR f«r tale at reduced prises— 
Waver Cooler*, *11 s'see 
Larrabee'* celebrated Shower, Hip and Sponge Balia 
Pei fowl fly Brushea 
Vly Trap* 
Wire Lasers, for plate* and dishes 
lee W ter Pitches*, an srcciltal article for warns* 
Rst'ar* Chair* 
Carpet C hairs, that fold ap 
Refrigerators, the IMS approved makes. 

Those is oast of aaefai aad aoesssary articles for sammar see, 
will ploarn call at lh« Chian aad » ouse Paralahdit Store of 

TIMM. A BCLRLEY h ft*., 
jyS It; Mala met. 

<WT LOiP lllliH. .’' bbl* Co* Leaf Sowar, for tale 
,■ bv i* EDMOND. PAVRNPORr A CO 

HKfiOR D % VIN, 
CCTIORtlt for 'be sals -f Maes*. skhawnd. TlrylaU. glees 
partlealar attention to selling of glae s, both pohttciy sad 

pr ,eidj. R. D. JaUIA has a lateral la tho business from tAi* 
day.___J.t» 
CTOINTH Y ( I HK1) B trDN.-IR.hW Aa Wm. Mam 

> he superior Country Cared Baeoa—Bama, Bhooldett aad 
•He*-Jaol res liei rt sod for sole by 

led wrwr A JANM 

CiOMiKKVI HALL, CtPK INLAND, CAPE 
/ MAT, M A—TTda wall kaowa Arm class Howl, win be apeotd 

for the recepiloa of (aaaW eo Aolur.lay tha I Ash lea*. 
The howling A Keys have been Hwinf, aad sow sleeping rnems 

ad ted. dace Last —- 

JatW-Aw WBT A THOTTPBCR, ProprleVora 

1\f 
I'KTAIRD—luUboaee laager's gemia* Mustard. for sal* 

ivl by_l hG. R davknport_ 
IJHIT ll>L UKKKK NIK “ALB.-A Job Prln' og 
A Office, U* Lcwiebarg, Virgtala, permanantly established, do- 
lrg a cash baslwem ef asor |h,MM> a year. Is f * itb Besides 
e-her »bbtwg. the Record, ef the A ms Val a apeak af Virginia aad 
af tha Dktrlm .Court of Monro*, aad the “vrraosbriar lade prod 
eat,' are pnaiad by masract at UR* oMco. A bargain may be 
had. Adtrsaw WM. » PARTBH. 

JyH AA Lewfopai*. Va, 

DIVIDEND. The Pres dent and WreeV-r* of th, farmers 
Hash >f Virginia. hr** declared o dlevlea* ««l ef the proRas 

oTth* baa Madoa for tfoe lamaa mw lb*, of A per cew* Redacting 
Ih-refrwm M por not boa** I* the Suit, bares M pe- real at 

pvyuMo So th* fooohfoaliAKK i A. RMlfH, 
Omfort. 

a 

» 

I HICKS HCN'i—KRIK RAILROAD BONDS. 
Niw York. July 13.—Hick* died easy. He said no- 

king on the gallows, except to tell the Marehal to haag 
him quick. 

Tbe 5'A Mortgage Bonda of the R»ie Railroad hare 
been foiecloeed. The sale takes place Nor i'lth. Ar- 

rangenie it* are uudentood to be made for the redemp- 
t on of a portion of tke paK due aecood Mortgage Bonds, 
amounting to about two millions, on which holder* de- 
mand cash prompt, ptincipal and interetL 

TUB MARKKT*. 
Iutisou, Jsh 1-> -flMtull. Howsnl street $5 S7; CHy Milts 

AW. Want qiitstj red tf5*lSS; White ISO®ISO, Corn du I; 
yellow while 7* cen't Froslalani aetls* aad Bra; Dices 
fork r'J.nA. Lard tile. Waloky dull »t *iqc. 

\«» t oak, July I* -Cotioa dull ard gnchsnge* Floor Arm 
a* s soul >ru whit# H“t* W do., red lia Corn Arv;jntsed *1 
<*d*i * istaooa u; oh-ngsd. Whisky .‘IIks. plr u'■ urpsnilas 
h ssy !»vt )c. Koala dull at >50. Rice nra and quiet, at *S ® 
a, ota, 

__ __ 

1NPECTINK 
The IVrsiMH Fever Charm*. 

F>It the prevention and our*of /’•re- and Ag*4 and 
/•rear*. Till* wenderfni remedy vu brought to tho knowle- ge 

of th* predent prof rietors by * ft lend vho hu b*«n * great trav- 
eler In Fe si* and th* Moly Land. 

wtule going do wo th* river Kupb rates, he «aporlenc*d a ecrers 

attack of fever and Ague. «.'u Jtsoowring hi* condition one of 
th- Boatmen look f ni hi* person an AmnUt% saying Wsr t is 
ximd wo fn'tr trill tom \ yon." Although jcrednlt-u* a* to it* vir- 
tu**, h« ct mpll.d, and experienced Immediate relief, and ha* tint* 
aleavs found It an eftctual proiection from aii malarioaa com- 

plaint* 
On further Investigation he found that the boatman attributed to 

U «kir-ie«/vM4 powers, and said that It could only bo obtained from 
the Pr r«U of the bun. bomatime after* a-ds tit* gentleman In 
conversing with a Frt«*t, obtained rrom him tho **cr«t of tu pre- 

pa atW-n, *ad ascertained wi ere the medicinal herb* were found, 
of which l*. was eomuoundtd. The wonder ul virtues of th s arti- 
cle have Induced a full belief In the mind* of the native* in th* 
miraculous heating powers of their Priest* 

8!n*e hi* return t» America it hat been tried with the happiest 
effect by several Ladle* and Cmtlemen of high character, who 
have given It the most uoqual bed praise. Thl» remedy having 
been a specific In Persia for hundreds of year*, for the preven'lon 
and enre af Fever and Ague and BUlioos Fever*—is now offered 
to the American people. 

It wilt sent bv mail, prepaid, for fall direct ona for It* use, on re- 

ceipt of on; dollar. 
Principal Depot and Manufactory. I***) Main St, Richmond, V*. 

Branch Office, Bank of Commerce BuilJlng, New York. Address 
jjj —ly JOHN WILCOX A CO. 

TO THE CITIZE58 
or 

RICHMOND. 
THK rN^KRblOhKD beg leave to rail the attention of the cltl- 

tere of Richmood, aud to so<l«lt their assistance In a matter of 
I essential Importance to tho Volunteers of the city. 

There *-e thirteen Vo'unteer Companies in the dty and but on* 

i hall suitable fur drill Seven of the Companies have no drill room* 

; except eu« h a« are rented by thcm*r|v*a, with little adaptation to 
| the run oar, whilst the tero Artillery Companies have neither gnn- 

k -uses nor drl 1 rooms, and art unable to secure such as wilt ac- 

I c Iinmodate the d UL 
With a view of rewedvlng this state of things, so destruclve to 

tbe efficiency of the Volunteer corps of the city, thr Companies 
! ommaml-d by the underslrned have eubscribed $6,000 for the 

-ruction of an Armory, the City Council have given a lot on 9th 
street, between Main and Cary streets, the City ICnglneer has fur- 
bished a plan and numerous offers have beeu made for the erection 
of th* baUdlng 

To hull! an Armory creditable to the city and adequate to the 
wants of the Volunteers will require an additional sum of four cr 

[ fire thousand dollars. L’nwl r:g U> make further calls upon their 
I Compai lee after their liberal eubaoMpllons, or lo make application 
j for additional aid to the C*t* Co »ncil who have done so much for 

the Volunteers, the unders'gued have no alternative but an appli- 
cation to the public spirit* citisen* of Rlrhtnood. 

Kvperlence proves that time of emervtncy the Richmond Vol- 
unteers will be the first c tiled on, and from th*lr supposed advan- 

Ui« 9UU. Wlihvui ih« um • of emwUDt ilnlltkrjr vlit be anxMe 
to meet *h • expectation ar.l to rend »!Bcienl act rice Other 
community a ha*e rherithvd th* tr miliary organisations with prldt 

| and pleasure, and hare lavished open them stch tokens of favor 
and rrger 1 as ha%c served to iprcad thoir fame over the nation 

i and to secure to th -rav* Ives the fullest guarantee of peace.wllh se- 

curity In person and property. 
fully be pressed with the Importance of maintaining the military 

^gan'aatl n of the Plate and special v of the ilty In a p*» per con- 
tiuon of eflcUaov, the undersiened wtll call up»n the rluaen* fur 
such assistance as they raa ’hi k prooer to afford, 

W M. KLUOTT, Captain Company A. 
R. M CARY *• f. 
OaO. W RANDOLPH, M H. 

JsB—Mf 
I > U;*i, R %<4V-superior and r\tr« bags in s‘nr* and 
1> ’or sale k w, toy jy <i K-NT. PAINE A CO. 

SWEET Cll.1L% HKATfc SPHIM.S, 
KNOWN AP THE 

RED SWEET. 

THE P’spdetor «k*s this meth od to Inform the visiting public, 
that w open to receive visit trs. He 

can confide t*v sUtc hat the eftab ishmen w«a never la as tood 
order, an well pr«*pt ed to give satlsfactluo, as at the p*e<*-tit. — 

II h Uuhs hav- keen thvornrh v prepared. Ills Hot and Warm 
Ha ns have een extend'd, a d II t and *'»:« Baths by 
•'earn can be ha I at anr hour required, for farther particulars 
1 r-*er to my Pamphlet, just ls«u<-J, which can be bad on appli- 
cation. 

Ts***—I-'per f«r, 91 per week, and 940 per month. CbUdien 
and ."U-rrants half pries. C. BI tb. 
kb-ds Proprietor. 

Thu Original ami Gleimine 
I>lt. TOVt'MKEMD’K 

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP 

SARSAPARILLA, 
IS 

Tht* Groat Renovator of 

THE BLOOD. 
TIIK KAYKHKI(i> HR.’IKDY POK 

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN 
ULCERATED SORES, 

tint nil Form* of I'lilaut'oii* Di*ra«n. 
Yheye ccupUinU can be ip«*!iljr anil effectually cured by the 

ose of this 
WORLD KKNO\VNi:0 

SAKiAPABILLA. 
ThouwAtiatiu tutvi* rtprrii m cd Its Sixfntitry 

efks-t, and t* ias of thousand* have witnessed It, until it has 
cease ! tu be a question aumrg the Intelligent portion of the com- 

munity. 
When the Blood becomss Bfelrss and «t urn ant. either from the 

effects of Spring wrath r, c*ai*ge of climate, want of exercise, the 
use of uniform ^al ns diet, or any other cause; this compound 
Eat. act of Sarsaparilla w»U xasaw the stamp carry uff the putrid 
humors ctoaaswthe atumaeh. 

RKijCLATE THI B WELS, 
Aud Imunrl a tout- of vigor to the Whole 

Hoy. 
TO Tin: IM BLir. 

The public are h -ekv no lf!**d that the preparation extensively 
known w Ur. N. »*. Tow n»rn d’s t'o«u poll ml Extract 
of xam;i ]>arti l« is mow tutnuf tetured a-dcr my Irectl. n and 
vupsrvisin' Jroo* theorlclna ieC*-lpe » M* ned trutn Dr. KP. lueu- 
seal; and I certify ?• »» k« comma, d of Ingredients Purely 
%>* viable, aud without Mercury; and also that the 
Ingredients are judiciously compounded, s > as to obtain from them 
their greatest medlrln tl effects. 

j l.niis u. t iiiLTO.v, .if. n., 
Ota* fat 

DR R P TOWNSEND’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF ^tlti*A- 
PA RILL V has a reputauoa among all civllixed nation* as the beat 
prep ax at’on for 

-RElUVATI.t8 AID PUR1FTI10 THE BLOOD 
which (Stance hu erer offerej to man. In till, rn!iln lU YYCr 
LIAR AXrrLLLSCr, »-.J to thll i> >lo. It. We>au>-wtD. areow*. 

It contain, mil the ».*»•»*'• principle, which coarlenre ha» 
pro red u„r,l In CLCARl'Ht the SY.'TKM 'mm Dlr'KAfil. extract 

eel and c. u.t.tneu with t;.e hlieh«t •M'l which the refinement, ot 
mciero eheubtry entW. u. In employ. 

Wha'ever may b«.aiil hy mrtlfi.it c mpytltor.or iplenc'ic phy- 
«icU-K, U.i-f.ctth.it \'U medicine U KVKKYW11KRR IT9K0, and 
that lu um create, a Increase d'man.l. ,howa conciiuiveiy that 
It poamase, incdldsal mcrl*. of the firm order. 

CAUTION. 
To avoid nfoopo* ll will be nucenury to »e* that 

|)R. JAMES R. CHILTON’S 
CBHTIKK'ITE u we'l a* the MOW ATOM cf Dr. S. P. 
Towuaeud, la on the outeid* wrapper of each bottle. 

BE VERY CAREFUL TO USE NO OTHER. 

FUOFKIKTOK'Si OFFICE, 
NO. 41 FULTON STREET. N. T. 

And for dale by every Drugglat la IblaCKp. 
_mel—StawSm 

DOCTOR MARTINI’S 
CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR!! 

HAS HAD 

A Till YEAH ’9 TRIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BK 

SUPIICICNT TO CONVINCE AVERT 

HUFEEHI SO WO MAS 
Of the Great Value of the 

Catamenial Corrector!! 
t» THAT IT » WITUOCT Ul'<PT»)« 

U'TUE BEST MEDICISE.fi 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

FOR ALL DtV EAVES ARISING PROM IRREGULARITIES. 
CHROMIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

PALPITATION OK THE HEART. 
VERTIG* OR DIZZINESS, 
PAINS IK THE KIDNEYS, 

PAINS IN THE RHALL OP TUB BACK, 
PAINS UNDER THE SHOUL >ERS, 

LOWNESS OP SPIRITS, 
LANGUOR AND NERVOUSNESS GENERALLY. 

DIFFICULT MENSTRUATION. 
SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

• R cessation or THE MENSES, 

And ad almort tndl-M variety of other diaeuea att ndmt oo 

Irregular tleaiupc: Induced by cold*, by over eierllo'i, bra 
weak comlllutloo, eeeere mental or p ytl al labor. Tha ilople 
remedy for al* la to get at the primary eauae of tha dinette ; re- 

mora It, and you malat nature to regulate Tblv can be done by 

“"’catamenial corrector. 
Which hau o«wr f*L*«l to flflbct a cure when properly uied, accor 

log to the direction*, and a fJr trial given It. 
It la prepared irom the recipe, and under the personal mpervl* 

■loo of a moat JUltlfttl Physician, who for a number of years con- 

flood lu 0*0 to hk private practice F*r the hew year* that It haa 
beeo before the oMic It haa nlncd for ltaelf a portion 'hat will 
toon, by lu rapid Increase or popularity, Diace It at the head of 
ail renod.ro heretofore offered fur Women • dtsoaae* The more 

eopedaiiy tbooo above enumerate*. which too ofuo audlu • 
coisrsxjiwi^xioisr. 

For aalo by moat roopectable l>. ug^kta throughout the Union and 

PRICE. 81*50 PER POTTLE. 
N II—When I* beppeae that jour TVeggiel ha* not the nrtlelr, 

the money can b« remitted direct to or, and If two or more bottler 
are ordered at one time, the mcdl> Inn will he lent free of charge 
(or L-am portal Ion. 

E^*Particular IP rtv ni at to uaa. he., accompany each botlla 
T»vugg.ti*■'*’ I* tuppUcd direct from our Laboratory, er by 

r" 
* Iff A PARE, New Tore P. C. WELLS A 00 New York. 

K B. HANCE. Baltimore, Md. DYOTTU, Philadelphia, PA J. 
WRIGHT A CO., New OrleanA La JOHN D. PARR, ClncInnAil, 

IL II HaVS, Portland, Me. lOhkv 
Or la any reepectable Wholmale DtuggWIe in New Tort or rtiUa- 
delphlA 

Circular*, with Trad* Price*. Ac., (nr th* Corrector aad our other 
aedktneA m*i fr*e to Wbolraal* Bur era. 

No Nedhgne placed <■ wmmlmloA 
J. D. I. DE NYAF, 

General Agent lor the United Staten aad Oanada*. 
jy*—lyll_ 4IU*«, II.. Vwlerk. 

.4YA4.1 ZED BY C111LTOM. 
Bear I* mbtd that while other hvlr dya* are endormd at harmlcm 

aad vAcaciooa by (hear proprietor* atemt, 
CUKRKTADOKO'K 11.4144 DIE 

I* oertp'.ed by Da Can.ro*. the dlatingalahad Ohvwift to be 

FUSE FROM 1*01 SO.TOE’S MATERIALS, 
and there/,r* at *■> an it I* tuymriav. Dr. Chlltoa he* hern IF 

I acted by the City of New York to analyte the 

CKOTOI WAT El, 
aad ha hu pruasuaaed Chri. ledum’• Dye aa laaocaooa aa that wa- 

ter la Hi pure* eondlttoA Sold ererywhere, aad applied by all 

half Inner CHRIST ADORA, No « Attor House. New York, 

jeil—AAwlm 
__ 

SITUATION Wtms.-A vtnriaia Lady efrii yearn 
eaperirnew In taachlsA and eorapelaal to tea<*h the knetwh 

braaelUA Mathaall.*. tain. Kreuch end Muilc on the Hi no, 
dedree a dut.U.a to teach. Addrtm, A., Ca*ri«U«*rdie, Ya 

j 

Prase Editor tt >*rMk ■**•»*! 
■AKRI’I PBMIV'M »ITTK»». 

Till to the season whfeh U*s. celebrated iMUeiw •« ■«•«» 
sought eft-r, bud possessing, •* l\«y *>, a wo Id wide fame. 

It I* hardly arceeeary to impress “P°n of **• 
loestlmebl- virtue* W. fuse. Iu our social Intarcourea, heard but 

cue esprterloo in their laror, and K whaaever used lh*7 *« 

like a charm and pros* more elBuhulous lhaa aoy mrdl 
has eser been offered id the public The msket of Iheac BltUra 

u*p* DO hlfhlv vrumchl panel*r c» or fUra'n* hand bill* to fu-thtr 

the tab- e? his Bitten. bat simply lbr< wing the article un Its own 

merit, lo be judged accordingly. He doe* not. like all Ule quack 
stuff now la use tay that It aril curu all the It's common lo hu- 

manity but he stake* his repuUlldn, that whenever taken icccrd- 
Ing to direction*. Il will cure Ague and ffercr, Dyspepsia. Bowel 

Complaint. Cholera Morbus, Indigestion. Soar Sfoitiach, Loea or 

Appetite—and all diseases arising pom torpidity of the Liver and 
Inaction of the dlgeatlTe or gans Their equal Is eel_to be had — 

These Bitters cur be hsd or Meoerr. AD1K A UR4Y, PITROCLL, 
LADD A 00 and by all prominent Drngglet* In the dry of Bich- 

at ad and elsewhere In flrginia and North Carolina Also, ty 0. 
IfOTT I CO, Waahlngtoa Olty, D. 0.; CANBT GILPIB A cOj 
BaHimut; B. t. PAHMBBTOCK A OO .Phliadalphla, and BABMBt 
* 

OrdanffUed by addrsntaf ■> 
Jane lS-4Aa_‘M**1*- T*~ 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIIITIol 
or TUB 

VA. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 
WILL be opened on the 10th day of October neat and dote on 

he 81st. ... 

The Hall wlU he opened for the reception of Article* on the 8d 

day of October, and ihe Judge's list* of Article* for.eampelltlon will 
be doted on the evenUg of th* 6th. 

Amp'* motive psrsrer will be provided frr Machinery, 
Mechanise, Manufacturer*, Aril I* and other*, of tl.la, and all 

other Slates of the Cnl n, tre earnestly Invited to contribute to tt* 
display about to be made. 

To the ladles th Board fed Indebted for their former patron***, 
and confidently eapeet from them Increased cootrlbul on* at tha 
approaching Pair 

', h- Premium* to be awarded will be MEDALS, MOBKY and 
DIPLOMAS. 

For Information In refer-nice to the d*tal'a of the BahlblUon, ad- 
drsas Ihe Chairman of the Exhibition Committee, Mr. JtkU) D. 
BEOWNK. ami to wham alt. applications 'or SPACE tan be mad* 

JAMAS D. BROWNE, Ohaltman, 
JA» A SOOTT, 
H. P EDMOND, 
JNO. W McKWL, Committee 
WM. MACKARLANK, Committee 

JAS T PEMBERTON, 
WM. W. Sh'KAD, 
JAA. W. LEWiLLEN, Secretary, 

J*18—d1 ml* 
__ 

JAMES UIVEK INM'KANl'E COMPANY. 
Chartered Tap.(ml. #400,000. 

Paid In .#131,500. 
BOARD OP DIRECTORS: 

D. J. Harlaock, I'res’t, W C. Carrington, 
Aim. Moseley, Jaa. C- Chlldreaa, 
Z R Lewis, Jno N Thomaaaoa, 
Dr David Patteson, W D LI son, 
Wm. M. Woods, Jaa J. Browne, 

W. A. Turner, Sec’v. 
Will take nr* and Marine risks on favorable terms, on tppUea- 

lion to J. H. MONTAGUE, 
jelfi-dAcfiw__Agent. 

V OT!<’K.—The President and Direcforts 
ftsjl of the BANK or THE COMMONWEALTH have this 
day deelartd a dividend of#1, percent out of the profit* or the 
Institution lor the last six months, of which tit, per cent will be 
pall to the Stockholders, and t, of 1 per c-nt It for bonus to the 
su e. J. B. MORTON. Cashier 

RicutsogD, July A ISA©. I>C —10* 

Vr^klllVIDiiNI). Tic PmsitU-ir aid Di- 
Dv_J. recor* of the RXCIIaNQK BANK OP PiRGINIA 
hav- declared a dividend o 4^ p-r cent, subject to a deduction 
of ‘a per erne bonus payable on 10th Instant, 

jy*—I It _W P, STROTHER. Caahl»r. 

BANK OP VIRGINIA, 
KicHsngp, July 8, iseo f 

fllHB ROIRU OK DinKI IDIiH of Ills Bank have 
1. this dav d dared a dividend of four per cent oul of the prof- 

its of the lu-t "lx months subject to the deduction of p' cent, 
bonu, to the Sate, which lease* 8', per cent, or pe' share, 
payable the stockholders. SAMXMARX. 

ltICll.WO.XD AGENCY 
OK THE 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Capital owcr .. $400,000 
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING 

THIP COMPANY o<T-ri greater advantage* to the Farmer and 
othe « than any Company chartered in the Rtste, by insuring 

with or without a pr* mlum note. If the applicant pro er, lie cau 

pay the full amount of the premium, in cash or by becoming a 

member, or giving a email premium note, he saves nearly one-halt 
of t3e am >ont charged by Stock Companies, when insuring antra 

ally. This Is the advantage resulting from the c»mbluailou of the 

CtSII AND MUTUAL MUMMI. 
This Company commenced Issuing Policies against ias or dam 

age by lire on the 18th day of March, 1%M, since which time over 
ten fit usanl two hundred persons have insured and becomo 
membe’S of the Company, and over fiW.OCU have been paid for 

««. 

|^r*All differences In settlement of losses may be determined by 
three •t;«lntere»tcd Arbitrators af the Cou tj where such loss hap- 
pened, to be mutually choa n hv tte Insured and tbs Company. 

OFFICER*. 
HFNRY W THOM A?, President 
T. B ROBERTSON. Nice Freaident 
1 HOB. T Mil L, Treasurer. 
«M. WRIGHT, & cretary. 

J\M*8 T CLf'SK, Actuary and Orn«*tl Agent. 
gW" Applications for Intur me ar.d Poliriea granted, also, old 

Policies renewed. Paraph els. bhak forma of Appli atWm, and ev- 

ery inf- ruutlon on Uie subject of Pire and Life lusurar.ee, furnish- 
ed gratia on application personally by tuall, to 

COCKE A CLOSE, 
General Insurance and Collecting Agents. 

OFFICE In Exchange Hotel Building, on 14th st Richmond, Va. 
JetffW-dAcly _ _ 

Will IK KII.PIII H WATER, 
ROM TUR 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
aantxahiKt atcjrrv, vs. 

The long evUVM.-d rcputatlo® of the WHIT! SULPHUR 
ffPB'NiiH, fur Use cure of Chi wide diseases, renders comment upon 
their medic rial efficacy unnecessary. 

For manv years the wal rs of these Springs have been trams- 
varied and used bv persons at their own homes, and, experience 
fully te,t flea, with the name /*rw» fUial effect* that hare resulted 
frvmtkeir u*e when drunkfr**n at V**fountain. 

These waters are gently APERIENT and very decidedly ALTER- 
AT1\ K Their great forte as a niuedy, ar.d the <tuality above all 
other* that has given to them Unir high reputation, Is their alter*i 
tire j«'uer, or the pecu'i «r » |>erallvo Influences, by which they 
nlunulate (il tmlular secmHon*, resvlre Chrtmie inflammation*, 
itern otru vl-*trw tin** In the smaller vessels, and throw off morbid 
accumulation* from diseased organs, ti us producing the altent- 
tire or profound change* demanded in almost every case of Chron- 
ic disease 

As %n aPERIaNT and ALTERATIVE, the range of disease to 
which Uiey are anpllcsb:.* rill be apparent to medical men—such, 
for instance, a* ChnmiodfrcttoM* of the Stomach, Ibntnl*, Liter, 
Kidney*, Sli*»,*Lc., dv. Upon the fun lions of the organs gener- 
ally, thev exert marx« d effect*, stimulating those that are Inactive, 
and establishing healthy sactellc/iis lu such as have departed from, 
a normal condition. 

In DYSPEPSIA, and in Chronic irritations of the mucous coat 
of tbs Stomach and Bowels, they are employed with the happiest 
result*. 

In the various forms of L1VKR DISEASE, their superior efficacy 
has been Ion* and f.rm’y estaldlahed 

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA is often cured by them, after other rem 
idles have been 'oeflectuaily tried. 

To COdllVENEe* of the Bowels and to PILES, they are well 
adapted. 

In the seeeral f>m%s of KIDNEY and BLADDER AFFECTION?, 
unattended with Inflammation, they artV> ry serviceable. 

To Ihr see ad forme of CHRONIC OBSRRfCTIONB, Ac., pecu- 
liar to female*, their alteratire influences are often eminently 
usefbl. 

NEURALGIA and the various nrrrou* dl*ea*e*, when they are 
the result of organic derangements, are treated with great success 

by these waters. 
In CHRONIC RHEUM ATISM, their known efficacy la coeval with 

the early history of the Springs. 
A* a palPative of most excellent effect la GOUT, their value has 

been long appreciated 
In MERCURIAL DISEASES, and In that peculiar affection that 

results from the abuse of Mercury in gvruviJTir affections, s full 
course of the Water stands unrivalled in its curative \ owers 

STW*' PkmnhVU drsc rlnllve of the medicinal cbarauler and an 

pHcablUUet of the Water* furnished grails, on application U th* 
Agents. 

OTT'.-ie Waters, securely put up at the Pprlncs In glass bottles, 
ar« now b«inw regularly tarnished to Uie Agents In Richmoud, for 
th- •apply of the general public. 
firto prevept Imposition, each bottle has the words “GRKItfl- 

BRIKR WHITE Kl'lJ’lll'R WATER,” blown In the glass, without 
which none Is genuine. 

Order* from indlvtduwk, and th* trail0 throughout ths United 
States, should be directed to 

Fl’RCILL, LADD * CO, 
ap*7—dAcfa Gen'l Agents, Richmond, Va. 

Tu'an o. 
CHARTERED MANIPULATING COMPANY, 

THE J AMFji RJVKR MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

OF klCII 'lOND announce to the public U.gt they are now pre- 
paring machinery for the Manipulation of FevUlisrrs, and wiU 

be In rcaJlOiM to supply Farmers and others with their product In 
lime for fall seeding. 

The increasing demand for prepared minures as a sobitltute for 
native Guano, which will p >•«*-* all the combinations necessary to 
produce good ••ro;»s, a d will, at the same time, improve the soli 
permanently, U a dnidtrutum which this Company will endeavor 
to supply. The native tinano, It is affirmed,by constantly Increas- 
ing test irony, can no* perform thl«: whl e experiments with relia- 
ble mixtures are constancy produced to show the superior advan- 
tage of their use. 

With tiieee views, the Jttincm Hiver 11 uf.ict urins 
Com puny h*v- e*ta >iieh*-<t a hoard of Directors, whose duty it 
will be to consult the best authorities and procure the moat valua- 
ble materials for the preparation of their new Fertilisers, the price 
of which, when prepared, will «Jso be fixed by thU Board. 

bipany bare a r flir its ; urp«*et lately 
secured under most favorable drcumstancts, enabling them to 

CARRY UN THE BUSINESS ON A VERY LARGE SCALE, 
and at a very trin'ng expense ; and the public may be assured of 
gettiog a pure article at a moderate price. 

Those penocs who desire to have this article In time for fall seed- 
ing are requreted t» send in their orders *» earlv as practicable, 
that time may b- afforded » supply thu ilBIHL For the prrs- 
ei.t, the Company offer but one preparation, uame y—for the Wheat 
Crop. 

MANURES FOR 

TOBACCO, OAT**, CORN, Ac,. 
WILL BE PREPARED IN THEIR DUE SEASON. 

The following named gentlemen compote the 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
JOHN I. Baton, Of Meier. Baron k Hatk*rv111. 
LEWIS Wr BB. L Webb * J G. Wed*, 
K NOLT1NO, Pebaer, Kohler k Co. 
THOU. K PRICE, •• Thoe R Price k Co. 
U. T. WILLIAMS D. T. WJIll.v., * Hick. 
THO*. W. McCaNCE, h Dunlop, M >ncurek Co. 
GkO. W WILLIAMS, William, k Herrington. 
kD WORTHAM, E't. Wortham A Co. 

I. KENT, Kent, Paine A Co. 
W. W. OWATHHEY, W.AG Owathiocy. 
JOHN n< HIKER, •• Green A Hobson. 
ABRAM WARWICK, of the Gallego Ui'la. 
WM 0. GIBSON, Commiulnn Merchant. 
At kX GARRETT, Comml.Oon Merchant. 
GEO. R DAUNeY, Profeaaer Rlehmond College. 

fW-OrJcri for the article tboold be adilreaaed to th* Commle- 
alou Merchant* generall; of Richmond, or to 

E. B. BEXTI.EY, 
Agent fitr the Cbm/xiay. 

RICHMOND, 1st Mat, 1S40. 

The above Fertiliser will be made from Peruvian Guano and 
•one Phuaphal. of Urn. In exactly e<iuxl proportions (uf SO per 
cent of each. > Each article will be of th. beet that can be pro-or- 
ed. It will be ground on Burr Mill Stone., and carefully mixed bj 
being run a aecond time through eccentric Iron Mill*. 

Price ISO per ton of 4,lk/0 pounds. 
J.15—ckm K. B. BENTLEY, Agent. 
Ricnaoan, June IS, I -60. 

Main rtukkt hospital fok klavks.- 
Thli Uoepllal I* .Ituated near Hie corner of Mein and 'doth 

etreeta, and I. adml ably adapted In airiness, privacy and health- 
fulnew of position, to the purposes for which it lias been Instituted, 
namely For MkUICAL,KUKG104L and OBSTETRICAL Irealnipol 
of SLAVES The rales and regulation, govern'ng thb luatltullon 
have alreaty been publlahod. A circular conlalr.lt], full particu- 
lars will be fat alahed those who may desire further Information. 

Tsana—Patients per week. (6; I wx than a weak, SI per diem ; 
bn like aggregate •kail not trend tke eknrgt for a full treat.— 
Patients alls ding the dalle examinations, (oot fit ruhj eta for Hos- 
pital eontncmenL) charged the regular fee ailopUd by the profs*- 
•ion at large. The above chargee Include board, medicine, medical 
attendance and naming. Surgical operation, chargrd according 
to rwbe of other Hospitals of iht city Per farther Information 
apply to the Physician resident at the Hoipltal, or to either of th. 
undersigned Pnyalclaa* and Proprietors. 

FRB W. HANCOCK, M. D., 
Mala XL, bcL *d and 4th. or No 180 Main st. 

at. GEO. PCACIIV, M. D, 
Exchange Hwlvl, or Grace ,t, bet. 6th and (th. 

P. X LCCKKT, M. D„ 
Ballard Hone*. 

PHILIP a HANCOCK, M. It., 
RealJeat Pkyalciaa. 

CYCUI BROOKS, 
I ■111—JaeAawljf RealJeat Aaaletaat. 

UW CARDS._ 
JOHN W. GREEN, 

ATTORNEY at LAW, 
WILL PRACTISE In th. Conti* of 111* Oty of Richmond and 

Co inly of Henrico. Strict at ent'on will bt glren to all 
■tan* entrna'ed to him. t&~ Office for the praaeol, wKb hla fa- 
ther. Wm Orem, aouth went eor Main aad Ilh 9t* JtM—d1y_ 
fltSWAY ■OBIRSOl' aad JAHBffi ALPHU 
\J JONES bar* united la the praetloe of kb* lav at Richmond, la 
lb* Federal Coart* and Court #f Appeal*. 

Ha. Joaa vtll *J#o praaffioo la th* OlroaH Ocaela of Rllbaad 
01ty aad Henrio*. 

Hla office I* a th* aoraar af PraaUa aad lM Mr,eta 

apis—oAdtf__ 
li. C. tfe B. O. BOULDIN. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW', 
CHARLOTTE COURT HOUSE, V1SOIHIA. 

Coarta —Charlotte, Prince Edvard, Appomattox, Meeklen- 

burj ami Lunenburg. ayll—ly 

Cgj. I.HItWOLP haring taken hla non, JOSEPH 0. 
GRISWOLD, Into partnenhlp, they vtll hereafter practice 

aadrrtiie firm of 
GRISWOLD A GRISWOLD. 

They vtll practice In all the Coarta of the City of Richmond, and 
lu the Countie* of Henrico and Hanorer, and In tha Ctrcnl Court* 
Eaaex and King and Queen Oonntle*. They vtll alao attend to the 
Collection of Claim* of |.VK> and up»arda In any part of tl.e State, 
iruiin on Roaa atraet, tvo doom from Richmond H.iuaa 

0. O. GRISWOLD,] 
apl—dm _J- O. GRISWOLD._ 

IIEHUEHT A. CLAIBORNE, 
(Utie of QrUncoUld CUlibornt.) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Practice! In all tha Court* of the City of Richmond and County of 

Henrico. 
Office orer Tupman A Hall'a, 110 North Main, I do jn below Got- 

amor Street._ apS1 la 

P, y. BRECKINRIDGE. 

attorney at law. 

PR ACT! CM In the Court* of Botetourt and adjoining ocnnUaa. 
Addraa* 

feii— y Pattonehnrg. Botetourt county, ▼*. 

B.B. DbUOLAS, ». GREGORT, J*., 
Aylctt'a, King Wm. Old Church, Hanorer. 

DOUGLAS Sl GREGORY 

WILL attend nil the Coarta of King William and Hanorer. B. 
B. DOUGLAS vlll alao attend the Coarta of King A Queen 

aad Oarollne. _f«1S—ly 
WM. II. WERT! l, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
\I71 LI. praetloe In the conri* of Plttaylranla, Franklin, Henry 
TT and Halifax. 
Liberal adraacaa mad* on claim* plaoad In hla hand* for collec- 

tion. 
Addrcaa, PUtaylranta 0. H., Va. JaS—dly 
P. A PU.LIV0. X. 1 HCOXa. 

BOLLING & HUGHES. 
ATTORNIES AT LAW. 

PRACTICE regularly la the county of Prince Edvard and the 
adjoining oonntle*. RW Addrcaa Prince Edward 0. II., and 

Parmrllla, Va. 
___ j»S—!y_ 

T. A. WITCHER, 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT UW, 

WILL praetlceln th* coarta of Carroll and adjoining countlee 
of thla State and N. 0. 

tpr Strict attention paid to all bnalneaa entruated to him. 
HT Addreia Hltlivllle. Va. 
Raraauxcxu.—Chief JuaueeR. M. Pearton, Richmond HUI, H. 0; 

Wm. Ballard Fronton, Cbriatlanaburg. Va; J. Madlaon Leach, Lex- 
ington, N. 0; Tho*. S. Flournoy, Halifax Court Houae, Va. 

ocU-dly_ 
.TAMF.ST PV.YTON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HIM PH IB, TKNNE88KI. 

Prompt attention (Iran to all baalneaa In Wcat Tcnnoaee, Kortl 
Mlaalwlppl and Kaat Arkanana. oc7—tlAcly 

HAUiinoii jonnaon. uu. a. ouioon. 

JOHNSON & GUIGON. 
ATTOKH EYS AT LAW, 

BIOUMOND, VA. 
Practice In all the courts of the dtr of Richmond and county of 

Henrico. Ur. Johnson will practice In Chesterfield. 
EFT’Office, Whig Building, on Franklin Street jy4 

JOHN F. LAY and WM. P. BIRU'ELL have 
associated themselves for the Practice of Law, In the 

Bounty of Chesterfield. 
JOHN F. LAY also practices In Powhatan. Address, Sublett'i 

P. 0., Powhatan. 
WM. P. BURWELL also practices In all the Courts of the city ef 

Richmond and those of the county of lfenrlce. 
His office has been removed to Franklin street, 8 doors below the 

Whig Building. mall—ly 
OaiitfTorra 0. Me Rail Rosooi B. II saw. 

McRAE & HEATH. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICBUOJfD, VIROIKU. 
Practice In all the Court, held In the city of Richmond, and In Ihn 
Muntiea of Henrico and Chderfteld. 

19 Office on Bank atreot. In Goddln’c Building. 
oTc. McRan will ka found. In ihe afternoon, at hli old oSoo, In 

II an cheater.noli—ly 
WM. W. HENRY. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Attends the Courts of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Haflfes. 
Poet office. Charlotte 0. H.. Yu. aplT—ly 

JOHN C. MURRELL. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Campbell Court Hoove, Vlrtctnfa* 
Attends all the Courts of Campbell and Pittsylvania counties. 
_ocl6—ly_ 

HL. IIKOOKR has resumed the practice of LAW In the 
• city of Richmond. 

Office In Belvln’s new building, on 18th, fronting Bank street. 
JvM-tf 

pLEA8.INT HBADINfl POU Nl .Tl.tltK. 

RIGHT AT LAST. and Other Tales. By Mrs. Gaskell, author of 
•* Mary Barmn,'* Ac. 73c. 

IHE TUKKE QLKRC8. A Novel. By Anthony Trollope, author 
of Doctor Thorne, "Ac. 81 

rilKCABILK RICHMOND A Novel fly Anthony Trollope, au 
tbor of "Tne Three Clerks," $1. 

LOVKI. THE WIDOWER A Novel. By Thackeray, author of 
'* Vanl*y Fair,” Ac "3c 

AUIOHlOURAI'UICaL KkCOl.l.ECI IONS. lty the late Charles 
Rob rt Lc»!le, K. A FdiU.il with a preparatory Essay on 
larvlte as so artl*t, and selections from his oorre-pondcnce.— 
By Tom Tat lor, K.-q $1.23. *• This U a charming b'-ok." 

rilK LIKE AND CORRESPONDENCE OF 0HARLK4 MAT HEAR, 
the elder, Comedian. By Mrs. Matthews, with a portrait.— 
$113 

SAY AND SEAL. By the author of Wide, Wide World.” 2 
v«h $2' 

rilF SKMI DETACHED HOU-E Ed.ted by Lady Lewi*. 73c. 
FI. FL’dalDlH Ky the author of "The Lamp-lighter." $1. 
HIE MnL'NT VERNON PAPERS. lly Hon. Edward Enrett— 

$1 S3 
ni* THR“NF OF DAVID. By the author of The Prince of the 

House of David $1 25. 
rilF SAND HILLS OF JUTLAND. By liana Christian Andusen. 

75 cents. 
QERUaINK. By Edmot.d About $1. 
M1K O.AN’f kRBURV BELLES, or Scepee In the Belmont Famlly.- 

75 cents. 
rUE DAIRY OF THE SAMARITAN. By a m«mb»r of the Howard 

Aasoc‘ailon of New 0 leans 
DANE-»HUKY HOUSE. By Mra Henry Wood. 60c. 
AM'THKR’STRhW By the author of My l.ady” $1. 
rilK BLACK GAUNTLET. A Tale of Plantation life In South 

Carolina By Mrs l:enry R Schoolcraft. $1 25. 
A LIFE STRUGGLE By Mtsi Parkoe $1.*5. 
TilK LITTLE UK.AUI*Y. By M Grey, autnorof "The Gambler's 

Wi r" Paper $], cloth $188. 
SEVEN YEARS, and other Tales. By Julia Karanagh. 50c. 

Tog thcr with a large number of other late and popular works. 
jyl2 JAMBS WOOD HOUSE A 00. 

NOTICE. 
rilHK subscriber bejs to Inform the public, and part’cularly the 
1. friends and patrons of the o’d firm of I.A1DLEY A ROBIN- 

SON. that the bjainesf heretofore ooaducted hr ihat firm will, af 
ter the first < f July, be carried on by Urn Individually, a* the old 
Hand, rourui and rrauaun. ue Hopes, witn in<*r**seu iicimet 
and exertions, to merit a continuance of the custom so liberally 
bestowed on the old firm. 

Very respectfully, 
Jy8__EDWARD T. ROBINSON. 

DISSOLUTION* 

Till firm of RP01T8. llARVKY A C« expires this day by limi- 
tation. The name of the firm will be used in llqub a Ion 

JNO O ppniTA,* 
JNO D H\RVEY, 
W. C T11JMA8. 

Rich* urn, Jane 80th, 1*80. 

CIO-PARTNBRSIflP.—The undersigned hare assoela- 
/ ted themselves under the firm and style of 'Apntts 4 Harvey,” 

aud will continue the Grocery and Comrr.liilon business at the old 
itand of ApotU. Harvey A Co Nc. 2d Pearl si. 

JOHN O 8POTT8, 
JOHN D HARVEY. 

July 2d. 1S60__jytt-tw 
TO BVIfiDERIt 

ERECTION OF CENTRAL EDIFICE TO 

RICHMOND COLLEGE. 

I)90POAAL9 will be received by the undcrilgnel. Committee, 
np to :t o'clock of Monday, I he 18th Inst, for the e» ection of 

the Central Edifice to Richmond C•lief, according to the d«slgn 
of the Arc titer 

Plans a d Apec flealiens c«n be se* n at the office of L. R. Apil 
man, Main s’.re.t, nearly oppoti’e the 8t Chariee Hotel, where 
those drooled to olfer for the work can examine them. 

1 he building must be covered In by the 1st of October and com- 

pleted by the 1st of Jan'y next 
Any f irlher information will be given by either of the Building 

Committee. 
J. L BORROWS, 1 Building 
L R.hriLUAX, V 
WELLING ION GODDIN,) Committee. 

Jy7-dtlCtVJuty 

QTFA1 BOILERS FOR SALK.-Niw a second- 
^ hand steam b.dUrs complete, with fixtures from % to lb horse 
power. Also, two steam engines 1 and 8 h ose power 

All kinds of boilers made to order at t’ e sho test notice. Inquire 
•r address WM HXNaY A CO, 

Brooklyn Steam Boih-r Works, 
j«*96-ltn 187 Water At., Brooklyn. 

LM8H- 
II IIcMnga, Cut am) Grors 

No 8 Mackerel, large and small 
Blind, Hha<l Roe arn Hatmcn Tron*, for sale by 

Jy".' _LEWIS WEBB A JOHN 0. WADI. 

ROSIADAM: ('BRENT, Wirt- (Ire.R-, T,n r, on, 
Safety Fate, C' ttrn Yarns, Sanger’s Mustard. Jackson's Can- 

dles—for sale by jy 12 I AO B. DAVK.XP’KT, 
I JO VS* CLOT ill NO,— 4!ap*c«, O.oth, and C««sls)tre 
I P Cos’s, for Uoys from 17 to 20 years of age Assortm n* g >od. 
Call and supply yourselves, at 114 Main Street. 

Jyl2_WM. Ills SMITH. 

SFCOND HILLER WANTED, 
rillix u -derilitn-J wish to cm loy a p m.J H< r< n 1 Miller, 
X for the present season. Nore need apple un e • hey caa 

furnish the best UstlioonUls as to character and capacity. 
Address, LANGHORRT A SCOTT, 
|yi &2w Lynchburg. 
». t. wiu.i us, n r. o. erraaa. s v. rxraaa. 

WILLIAMS, PETER3 & 00., 
Bankers and Dealers in Money, 

IC4 MAIN STREET, 
RICHMOND, Vi., 

Oppositr Hunk of‘Virginia, 
T1PTand §** I Exchange, Bt'te, City and Railway Stocks and 
I A Honda Negotiate Loan* and make Collection* In all the prin- 
ciple cities sad Towns In the United States, on the mo*t favorable 
is. ms._Jyl I—ly 

SUGAR—. 92 hhds Porto Rico 
1C N O. 
Loaf, cut I.oaf, C>u&h»d, 
Powdered Granulated 
BAA Ikffee 

For sale by 
Jv12 LEWIS WEBB A JOHN O WADY. 

\IOLAMKI.- 1TX 190 Mills Cub* Muscovads 
bUU Sugar Hous* Sytup. 

For file bv 

_lyl9 IEWH WM< AN* JOHN O WADI. 

CL A RMTI.-1 have In store now th- largest Assortment o 
Olsrets ever offered In this market. Cheap table wine (V.a 

ordinaire) up to the finest Ohaieau Margaus and Laflttr. 
0. CA4N7, 

Jef7 Na 9 Exchange ^lock. 

POR T WINK,—A v*ry superior article, In wood and glass; 
bottled In Opwrto. Fur sale by O. CRANZ 
IrlV_No % Exchange H ock. 

I I If VC PI* ALAPACA AND FLANNFL fOATR.- 
J A good kuppl yet on hand, which must be sold. If you w*nt 

I gotM article if Clothlug, at low prices f.r c i*h ca*l si 
114 Msl Street 

jpli WM. IRA.tMlTH* 

Hl'UUBKOr 8PBIKU8, HWHATAS C0U3TTY, VIBUIMA. 

A SCHOOL will be opened at th'* place, on the lot of October 
next, under the direct on of Ihe underlined. Though de- 

iIgned eopcclxllj at preparatory to the t'mr.rRly of Vlrg1nla.lt 
wJI, f-r tub rraeon, aff rd na fewor WvanCgc, to thos* Intend- 
Ir.g to enter other rnlvereltleo, or any college. 

One of the Prlnclpxli will teach Mvhematic*; the ether, la*, 
go age*. iiiUt.nl Lnalrnctor* tha I. In erery cue, bo graduate* of th# Unlv.n'ty f Virginia Oolh„|ul*l claarro, however, In lha 
Modern Language*, will roaalro occaal.nal InitracUon from na- tlvrg of th<«« languat ol 

Chargee for the PeifloB. jO; lnelui'log every thing. Clrcolar* may be obul ed at the Rookitnre* In Richmond, nr 
by application to u* ih'ough th* Richmond, P. 0. 

PHILIPS BTaNARD, A M„ Gradual* or, and formerly amtaunt Prof, at Va MIL I net 
*IDN«Y H. OWKN*, JR., A M., 

|y8—dictf_Lately Prof, of Oreek In Klrhmoad College. 
IIOARGING gl'HIIOL A l' HOXHIIM V, NK W 
I A KKN r CO., VA I old open thl* gehool at mv mother'* ,Mra 

C It. Pollard) rnldencr, o* the lal of September, lath, for the lim- 
ited Dumber of 12 hot*. 

Hoya of thU ichoni will trjoy all Ihe advantages of a p vale 
fam'ly and will receive Ihe aama at'enl'on at at home The r. urae 
of loairw-tlnn will embrace all th* EogUah. Cloaalcal and Matho- 
matlral brnnehea. 

Tea**- 1*0 Including everything. Tor further particular* ere 
circular which ran be obtained by addrearlng The* R. hellerJ, Kichange Hotel, Richmond, or myielf at Hubbard'* P 0., Her 
Rent county. TIIOS A POLLARD, A. M. 

R.Jrr. nrei —0. Martin, Prof Andeut language*, H. 8 College; 
M. D. Urge, D. D., hlchmonc; B. B. Donglaa. Ring William; Wm. 
B. Newton. Ilannver; John P. Pierce, New Kent, Hugh NeUon.IV 
terihu'f; T. Taylor, New Kent. 

Jyl—dArJUn 
OLD DOH■ MIOmT*#TITXTl7 

THI next session of Hi's *chjol for Young Ladies, located at the 
the corner of Mh and Franklin streets, Richmond, Va will 

begin on the lit day of October, I860, and close on ths 80tk of 
June nexlensuicg. 

board or Niff nr mow. 
I. E Shumate, Mental and Moral Science end Ancient Lan- 

gusges. 
R. O. Gilson, Natural Science and Mathematics. 
Rev Jarors A. Duncan, biblical liter store. 
Mods KJouard Houdayer, F.en h. 
Oarlos 0 Mera, Span sh and Italian. 
Albert De Rocc*lg»r, Oenran. 
MIm kirs M Jones, Intermediate English. 
Miss Margie D. Hrandcr, Primary English. 
Horace Chav, Piano and Oigan. 
Heinrich Schneider, Harp. 
O. A. Ericsson, Ouitar. 
Cswa d He nrich. Pa ntlng and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TKRMS. 
Titus for UisSession, payable half on first of October, residue 

Feb. 14, lrFl: 
Primary English, (Including Vocal Music). fSO 0) 
Intermediate English, (Including Vocal Music). 40 »> 
ienlor, (including Vocal Music,*. ho <M 

Languages, each ...A. 20 00 
Piano, Organ. Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 2 per week. *V) OJ 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice for one 

hour le son 2 per we.k. 80 fO 
Oil Painting. 00 00 
Pastel or Water Oder*, Crayon Drawing. 20 00 
Use of Piano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches.,. 
Hoard. »0 00 
Washing and Lights.. 20 00 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
the tchool should be made to 

T1I0M AN I a. OALUHER 
Ki.-hmond, Va 

The announcement for th*sras'on of 1*60, ’61, will be furnished 
to 1km fks sj.|»!y as Indicated_ jy6 -ly 

SOI Mil mm FEMALE ISS1 ITCTE. 
RICHMOND, Va. 

THE E evcntli Station of this Institution will commence on the 
Urst Monday in October next, and close on the last day of 

June, 1M0. 
The Principal do*a not deem it necessary to give the names of 

the Assistant Teachers in his emp oy, simply saying that he Is aid- 
ed by rli ven throughly quailA-d Instructors, and that every rff >rt 
will be m«de to maiuiaiu the high reputation and select characttr 
of ths S> hooL 

The advsnUres offered in the department of mesh? (vo*al and 
Imt’urro*.tsl) are umurpassed. The most accomplished teachers 
In the city are rmp ryed, and particular attention is paid to this 
valuable accomplishment. 

Tsn Krsnrh l«d!rs. reared and educated In Paris, and ineakln* 
the purest French, reside to the family of the Prlnclpi I, whose ta- 

pe I il duty U is to speak Frencn haMtua.Iy with all those who are 

studying the language. It Is cocti iently asserted that asmu.-h 
and as pure French Is spoken in the house as In any female school 
In the Union 

Ihe su» jects of Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are fully I 
lost luted »»y xp-rlxents, the apparatus belonging to the Instil Ate 
being as romple'e ys any In the Mate 

Especial alien Ion Is given also to the study of History. English 
Lite ature, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the course both ai- 
t ac Jve and pr* Atihlr. 

The Pilncipal tefers with pride to the following list of Patios*, 
as about the btst evidence of the merits of i-ls hcnool: 

Hon 11 A. Wise, *orfo'k, Va ; Com. M. F. Maury. Nat. 05.; 
Rev. Wm. Sparrow, Theo'uglcal Kendo ary, Alexandria; Rev P. 
Slaughter, Culp'per: Rev. O, II. firad. Rev George Woodbrilg*, 
Rev. H. 8 Kepler, Rev. D. 8 DOfgett, Pr B. R. Wellfard, A. A. 
Morton, J K. Anderson, P R. Grattan, James Lyons, T. IL Price 
Wm. Pa>m«r, Ool. E. Fo* ta ne, CoL O W Munford, a. J Rather- 
fo«rd Hon. John Robert son. RLhmond; Jas M. Morano, Gooch- 
land; W.n. Clark, J. Il Carrington, Halifax; R K. trade, Green- 
brier, V* P. St George Or eke, Powhala ; Dr. R. H. 8 uait, King 
Geor»e; K. F. Scott, vsu«|uler; T J. Rsndolpn, H. F. Minor, Al- 
bemarle; A IV n. J. W. Carroll. New Orleans; R Bayi«r, Kssei; 
Mrs. a. II liarilson, Lcuer Uiandon; CoL T. A Dabney Dry (’r«ve, 
Miss Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn Hon. G. U. Lee, Claikt 
burg Ta. 

Reference is made, also, to the Faculties of the Virginia Military 
Institute at d William and Mary College, to Professors Biedtoe, 
Smith, Coleman, Msuplii and Datls of the University of Virginia. 

TIMMS 

Board, Washing and lights. $888 
Tuition in Kn.lnh. fat on 
Preparatory Drp uttnent. 4ft 10 
Latin or Modern Languages, In classes, each,. ... SO (HI 
lluslc, Vo. al or on Plano, Harp, Organ or (ialtar, per 

letso*v.... .. 1 (H) 
Drawing c Painting In oil or water colors. ftf.j t) fa) It) 
Pew rent.... 8 Oft 
Use of Insrrcments, per month. 1 60 

Payable one ha’f 1-t October. bVaov on the 5»h of F<*bruar», 
For fur.her particulars or for catalogue, ad *r»ss the principal, 

D. LKK POWELL. 
jvlt—ftm Box 81, Rlchmnod, Va. 

RICHMOND FETALE 8EXIIURT, 
ON BRACK STREET BETWEEN 3D A ITH, 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. 
A M. DL'PUT, A. M PlHOIPil. 

fVIHE next set*Ion of this Institution will commence on the 1st of 
A. October l>fa). and will terminate on the faith Juae, Isll 
The Principal will be aided, as heretofore, by a wrll selected 

corps of Assistants, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fall to slve satisfac-llua 

The Boarding Department whl be under the management of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dapay, a misted by Mrs. Mary R. Oas*il«, f< erly of Sa- 
vannah Th'-v alone will reticle In the Seminary with the young 
ladles att 1 wrll exerdse a Parent il care and control over those 
comadlted to their charge 

The succi as which lias attended this effort to (ttabllsh 11 the city 
ofRIchnio d a I ecnle Hem’nary of tbs fl'st'lass has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accommodation* far th? n* at 
session. The buildings are now being enlarg'd, and Itupor'ant 
tnodlfi *atl rs will he made In them, which w| a id grvatly to their 
convenience and c nafevt, The lodging rooms are large and well 
ventilated, and n«t more th in fiom two to four boarders will occu- 

py one room. The K» cliati .u Rooms will be well arrauged for the 
accommodation f the pupils 

TKRMH SOR NINE MONTHS. 
Board.8900 fa 
Washing, fuel and lights. 80 00 
Tuition In the Preparatory Department. 80 0© 

do In ordinary English branches. 40 00 
do In advanced do do .fa) 00 
do ln.Modern and Ancient Languages, each 80 00 

Music, Vocal and InslriiracgUl (Plano and Guitar), for one 
lesson of one hour per week. 40 00 

For two lesions of one hour each per week. SO 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Drawing In Crayon. 80 00 
Painting in Water colors. 4 ) 00 
Painting In 0!l. 60 00 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct., 18f0, and the remainder on 
the 16th of Vrb'v, 1961 

Reference Is made to Rev Dr. Moses D. Uoge, anl to any of the 
former patrons of the school. 

Catalogue* of the Seminary, containing more detailed Informa- 
tion. can be obtdned at any booksBoro In the dtj, or by appllca- 
Li.a to the undetslgned. 

4. M. np*ur. 
Jyll Klehmond, Va. 

“BOKE^S BITTERS,” 

FOE more than thirty years, have stood unequaled and unrival- 
ed xotwitostakuimo xrusjinrs lumnoxs axd Coywaarrm 

—for their tonic and truly valuable medicinal properties In all ca- 

ses of complaints connected with the Sumach or the Nervous Sys- 
tem, as well as for thslr general usefulness as a most agreeable 
stimulant In their various pleasant appliances. In accordance 
with the testlmonlalsof medical Faculties In turopc, they have al- 
so here been pronounced and acknowledged by all who have tried 
them, to be •“HIK IIE3T BITTICR8 EVER INTRODUCED,”and Ills 
confidently felt that they will maintain their reputation on their 
own unsurpassed merits. 

For Sale by most of the prominent Grocers and Druggists, %oi]a 
with a liberal discount to the trade, by the 4yenf, 

L. FUNKI, Ja., 
m?22- Sra No. Front Street, New York. 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DELAWARE. 

POR JULY I860. 

FRANCE, BROADBEXTS & 00.. Manager*. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARK. 

The Manager a mil the attention qf the public to the /allowing 
Splendid Schetr.ee to be drawn in Wilmington, Delaware, 

B r STA TS A UTUORITY. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
GK 4 RID CAPITA I. PUI'SK #70,000! 

GUAM) CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
0Li48 30. 

T» be drawn In Wilmington, Lei., Saturday, July 24,1860 
■cum: 

T9 Nunbere, 12 Drawn Ballota. 
1 prise of 670.U00 U.170000 
1 priteof 25,000 U. 25,000 
1 prito of 12,550 l,. 
1 priteof 12,550 f“. S*‘>100 
1 prite of 10,000 i 
1 prite of 10,000 }U. *°'0<W 
4 prltet of 8,090 are. 82 000 
4 prltet of 5,000 are. 2o,000 
4 prlg-tof 2,500 are. 10,000 

10 prltet of 8.000 arc. 90.000 
HI prltet of 1.240 are. 13,.VO 

ls2 prltet of 1,000 are.182,000 
86 prltet of 600 are. **,<00 
44 prltet of 600 are. *3,000 

182 prltet of 3W art.. 26,400 
1*1 prltet of 100 arc.. 18,900 

8,960 prltet of 40 art.168,100 
95,740 price* of 20 are..514,800 

80,316 prltet, amounting to $1,202,000. 
Ticket. 620 : ftalvea 10 00; Qrt. 6 00; Eighth! 2 50. 

A Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes, cottt.$816 00 
Do do 26 llalvet. 15s 00 
Do do 26 Qn. 72 00 
Do do 26 Eighth!. 82 50 

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

OLA38 ST. 
To be draw* la Wilmington, Dol.,on Saturday. July 81, If 60 

Every Other Ticket it Prite, 
Prltet payable In full, without dacti rhea, 

la theao Lotteriei every prite la drawl. 
SPLENDID SCHEMI: 

1 prlttof.»50,UO0 j 2 pi lief of. 1 690 
2 prltet of. 22,500 | 2 prltet of. VO 
2 prltet of. 5,000 I 10 prltet of. 6lO 
2 prilea of. 5,000 I 100 prltet of. 100 
2 prltet o'. 2,000 | 25,0tV> prlt-t of.. 8 

And 36 approximation prltet, ranging from 660 op to 6400. 
Whole Tick eta 610; Hal vet 65; Quartern 62 SO. 

Peraont who detiro need only rrmlt the rltk on a Package, for 
which wc will toad a CeitHlcale aa follow!: 
A OtrtlScttt of Package of 16 Wliolee carta.$SC 00 

Do do 16 Halves.4» 00 
Do do 16 Qf*.« 00 
Do do 16 Bfhthf.12 00 

fir Prltet paid Immediately aftor the dra log. 

CAUTION 
~ 

Persons living st a UUUnce hWui't »»• •xtn-mrly cautious of 
■horn they order Lottery Ticket* or Oerttdcalet of Packagciof 
dekeU. Ttir country la flooded with hogui and twlndlltig Lotln- 
rlea. leery Inducement It held out to get perv.n* to luveet money 
In thru. Capital Prltet of from 620,000 to 640,000 head Uiulr 
tchemet—wllh Tlrkett at One Dolltr. $100 000 Cxpltal Prttet art 

offered. Tlrkete live DoUare. All ench. In every Inttance are 

fraud!; and If monry It tent to them for Tickets, it It to moch 
thrown away, without the thadow of a ehanre of netting a prtaa— 
Beware of all Lotteries where the Capital Prite It uttutually large 
in comparison to the price of Tickets. In svery Instance where 
large Prltet art offered for a imal! coat of TUkata, pal It down for 
s certain fraud. 
or All orden addreued to P1ANCK, BROADB1NTB A 00.. 

WUmlngton, Del., will meet with prompt attention, and tht printed 
eMelal drawing tent aa toon at over. 

_ PRAM OP, BROADBKNTS A OO.. 
mat—leawlfid Wdmlnetoo. I8dietia_ 

a 'Bsswassw «. 

1 AUCTION SALES. 
__ 

VITIttK DAYS. 

«T R. A COOK, AUCnOXIML 

ADHI1VINTKATORV MALE OF 
Household Furniture, Piano 

AC., ATAtn ION. 

ON INonrtwy, 2*d Inrt, at 10 o'clock, I will a.II, at thereat- dence of Ihv late Jame* BlnsUn, corner of SUh ind Broad 

brscin|rChUreh **' ***" Mou,<ho,d *°d Kitchen Furniture, cm- 

One vrry reperlor IMano, fn Koaewood Casas 
Elegant Mabcganv Softs, 
Wardrobe*, book Case*, sideboards 
Parlor B-ts In Mahogany 
Mahogany Tables, Bedsteads, Washstanda 
Klegtnt Bro*ir!s and Ingrtne Osrpeti 
I ooklng-Oiaiaes, Feather Beds, Hair Matrasses 
Cottage Beds tea ils, Cane and Wood Beat Chain Ac One very Valuable leondon Cloek 
A choice collection of rare Books 

A large asserttm i.t of 
China, Crocker r and Cut Class Ware 

Together with the uanal rarlety of Kitchen Furniture, amount which Is a valuable Hsngf. 
The Furniture la of eopetlor quality and well worth the alien- tlon of housekeeper*. 
Tkrmb—At snm* under |100, cash; over that amount 90 dart 

creutt for approved endorsed negoUahle paper. 
^ 

Halt conducted by E. B. Cock, a act. 
WM. P. BUTL»E, Jvl—tile_Adm’rof Jaa Wtneton, deceaied. 

CdHIlO ULK or MIG AH AND NOUMIW AT AUCtipN.—OnTDFriDAY, July 17th. at our wharf and wart-house, on the Dock, commencing nt II o'llock, A. M we • HI 

eonilatlog^f0 *** ***** “Am*‘fca*-" ‘■b'ect ,(om tlenfsegos, Cuba, 
hltdj. choice to prl ne quality Fuearv, hft tea. do. do. do. do 

AigO 
100 bhda prime Cube Molarees, 
left tea. dr. Muecovado do., 
ltd bxa "Finery V Ad-maotlne Candles. 

Team- "thill — for tom. under »100 ciilt; over |100 4 montbe credit ft approved negotiable pepe.. gale without retard to 
Tf,l'»_nilAKI.FS T. W-RTHAM, AucU. 
/T Rf NIRFIMN a Rk> MILK OF MILL and Vj LAND* IH IUSOVKK COD NT V In p.rao.nee of two d” 
erere of the Circuit Court of Hanover county, entered, one on the 
*!* dY“[October, 1S5S and the other on tl>e Elat day of March, lt-eo.ln the (uli or Duke a administrator against Taylor’* admin- btralor and other* the undersigned, Commlsst ueri named In aald decreet, will offer, at public late, to the highest bidder, up .n the 

£ remit ea. on FRIDAY, the Filth day of July, lbfto.alll o'clock A. I., the Lauda and Mdl. lo Hit aald det-reea mootlnne I, beiog lat. The Mill, fj-merly known as I) ait Scott's Mill, with X Vs met of Land tberron a'tsched and for ser.ral > ears past la the ocee- 
paney or Robert Mlett, eltutUd In Ihe connty of Hanovtr on the south >lde of g. uth Anna Hv.r, and adj loir , the land of the late Wm. I) WiDiton and the Rlchmoud, Fredericksburg and PoVmac 
Railroad. A 10, 

id. A tract o'Land. a.|Joln'ng the mill tract,callel Kimbrough's, with the bulldlngi and Impr.ivemeuta thereon, aclotnlnc the lands 
of William L. Wood and other. 

* 

Thla property la considered valuable—the mill being well locat- ed fir country custom, and haying ready secern to the city of Richmond. 
The title la hell red 11 be unquerilonablc; but as Commtmlonen 

we eh <11 tell wl-h ipeclal warranty on y. 
Tsana-One-fourth carh; balance upon a credit of 4,1J and 1* months, with Interest from the day of tale—th« purchasers to give b >nd, with approved security, for the deferred par men's, and U- 

tie retained un It the pur.hast money Is paid 
WM O. W1MRT1N, 

Jc2l>—etdsAdIO Julytd C. O. GRIgWof.D, Lorn a. 

YaiiDablr inpKtirKD hkal bntate. ItNltTH AND16TII PTKFFTB hOR g ll.g AT ACCTION^ W» will sell, upon the pretr.leee on Till'I-SDA V, the W.h deyof July, commencing at 5 o'clock, l\ M., two valuable nieces of Im- 
proved Ural Ratate.vls 

let. The three story B l-k Tenement, nt the corner of 14'h etreet and Tobacco Alley, now Id the oeoopancy ef Wm. Ilott Rteh-rd 
•on. Faq. It froote ou 14th street *5 feet, and runs back aloog To 
baeco Alley SO feet to an alley, and la tow rented at tvOOperan 

2d. The large Brick Tenement, at the east ride of lith etreet 
at preaenl ccrup'ed by Richard Cantbom, Ksq aa an auction 
Store. It lira s2l feet on ISth etrret and rnna back 42 feet, at an 
ncnual rent of Itiiti 

The location of thlt property renders It very valuable for burl- 
nets ilan-ls, nod so lotlte per.lcular attention of capltallste and 
other, to the sale. 

1 HUM a.t.a One tM-d cut: the balance at 6 and la mnntha 
1 negotiable notea, with lntereit added, ..cured by trust 

JA8. M TAVLOR k SON, JyU-Mi_____ Auetl: net ra. 
BY GOODIN k APPrRSON, Aucta. 

ArtTJON S.tLK OK 584 ACHES OK LAND IN THE COUNTY OP HA'ovaR, ON THE RICHMOND 
AND FREDERICKSRl'IlO RAILROAD, 14 MILfeS PROM RICH MONO. At Itw r- 1'ie.t of the It ard of Directors of the Richmond 
Fredericksburg Railroad Company (who will c< nvey by deeds c th 
General warranty.) we shall sell at public anrtl n, on the premises, 
on TUbJDAV, the IT h day of July, l-Dl.cnmmrnflegat lOo'clock 
A. M-, W acres of land, located as above, recent'y owned by Mr. E twin Koldnson. These lauds have bean recently autveyed, and 
h.ve beeu la d off lot. t a pa-ate parcels. They will be told ae- cordkgly or In gross, as mas ba deemed beat at the hr ur of aale — 

A portion of land Is well woode L and a portion Id cultivation On 
one of the parcels there Is a handsome collage re.I ‘encr, and the 
usual out bulb lugs. These lands are well located and besides their 
agricultural advantages, are valuable by reason of their proalmlty to Richmond, being Immediately on the line of the railroad Mr 
Chil.Uan living on on* o' the placet, will ahow the pr-perlr to thn«e who may with to purchase. flats of the Dod oan be teen at our office 

Ttaus.—One fourth cash; balance at «, 12 and 18 month*, for neir'*MaM« note*, interest add.d, secured l»v a truat der.l <rtlUc rcldncd GuDDIN k APPKMON, j)4 -tda __Auciluneeri. 
VALIA III.p; L<>T AND WATER POTVKSI ON TUP (SOUTH RIDE OP THE CANAL, ADj5l";Nri>R) MILLb OF MESSRS HA X A LI., CRENSHAW A t;& will be acid at Auction, on the premia**, on THURSDAY, the 10:h July led., 
»< 5 iV*- V •lf ,%,r- lfro1- ’** »t*« Wr day, that v.iu.L I t and W aier Power, w.th all the rights, privileges and appurten- 
aaret thereto b»:.nylnfr. This property Keg at the fo*t of 11th 
•met. wh re formerly .rood the o.d nail EacD.ry, and has a front of PI fret, on the street, on Hie south si la of th- canal, aud runt hack to th** rWrr. This La unqopitioratly the moat valuable Wa- 
ter privilege In this c »y, that ia likely to coma Into market for 
*em« year* to com*. 

Tim*4-ODr*.fl.'ih cnh; balance at fl. If, IS and 84 month*. for ncyotUble notea, Interest payable half yearly, secured by a trus* deed 
J. M—Ids OODDIN k APPERSON, Audi. 

~WM. F. OWENS 
MAN UFACTUREH OF 

SHIRTS, *"'***' 
BALT., MD. 

MlIHTSt 
SHIRTS Ji lin; TO ORDER, UK .TIKANI HK.TIKNT, 

AND W'AURANTKD Tt> PIT, 
ALPO, 

A large assortment of all alsea, READY MADE, always on hand together with 
A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OP 

Every Spirit'* of Good* pertaining to the 
H'HMSHI.YG IDKIYCS8, TO Winrti »'A‘ I.X 11TK SI'Et 7d /. A TTENTJON. OUR PRICER WILL IIK MODERATE AND UNIFORM, and arc 

determined to so conduct our business as to enrnre the confidence 
of those who purchaae from us V, M. f. (iWKNH 

_tB* Baltimore street. nearCharlM 

i»ov»:& co, 
druooibts, 

Main Street, Richmond, Va„ 
AGENTS FOR 

BL'TniBR'l PATENT 
INDIA RUBBER PAINTS 
I(V)R Painters generally, aMpa and bridge tlmbtra; Its name 

alone la s.ifilclent to lecnmmer.d IL Railroad Contractors, •»ln era and Hulldera would save money by calling and examin- 
ing this paint before purcLail'g elsewhere 

.. 
OAV k BtJICHER. Proprietor!, 

J. 4A—dArfim JUS and 8R No. Itth Straet, Phlla. 

UIW-eAl A UAtilU.>. 

Excellent Bargains in 
D It Y GOODS 

FOR C*8H ONLY. 

THOV. D. qUAULKS ft HONS will offer this morn- 
log— 
Beautiful l.awr* and Jarnn>ts, 19\> 
Very fine ftr?an<)les and Jaeonris, 16c 
French Chlut* Brilliants, 16 and Wo 
Foulard Pi ks at Wo, verv rhrap 
8wls« Handa at 1J\, S* and 67o, very cheap 
Cambric fiDeves at 1*9*6 

ace do at ftCc 
Cambric and Muailn Petta at Mlc. 

The above Goods are offered at a great sacrifice in order to close 
them at once. 

If18_W USOAO STREET_ 
POTATOES t POT ATOU 11 For table use or plan lngl RObSMsally on bond. 

Jersey White Mercers, 
Jersey Buckeyes^ 

Long Johns, 
,, 

Peach Blow or Peteh Bloom. 
(A superior kind for Isle planting.) Also, Black-Ire Prae and 

White Beans, together with a grcer.l assortment of FAMILY GRO 
CKRILH Al I hay exclusively for cash. It enables me to sell low 
for he same. ClvemeacaU. SAMPSON S N-e, Agent, 
■>yl*_Cor. of Main and »th flu. 

SAMUEL AYRES & SON," 
Communion tmd Forwarding Merchants, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFFK FOR BALE—G. 0. Mass Licorice. Olive Oil, AdamanPaa 

Candles, Tobacco Flavoring, Bex and other Nalls, Scotch anc 
American Mg Iron, Baeaa A Co.'t Manipulated Guano, Olove 
BeeJ. Ac.. Ac SeT—ly 

SAPOYIFIEU^ 
OR 

COlfCENTRATED POTASH. 
Afore than Double the Strength of Ordinary Potaeh, 
Fon making Boap without lime, with tluia trouble, and at timing 

expense. The cheapest article ever dl.covered for the purpose. 
Ooe pound will make twelve or fifteen gallons of good Soft Boap, or 
nine pounds Hard Boap. Printers will fia 1 It a superior article for 
cleaning type. II Is perfectly soluble, and free from Impurities. 

Broken in small lumps and put up In 1.1, 4 aod 6 t>. cans. 
Manufactured at ths CHALLENGE OIllMICAL WORKS. Brook 

lyn, and told by X X DCpRKKACO., 
teSO-dAwlvit__1S1 Pearl Stre-t. New York. 

IMPORTANT TO H0U8EEKEPE R ;t, 
12. K. DL RKEI2 Ac €0/8 

SELECT SPICES. Gaonnteed not ouly 
ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURE, but ground from fresh spices, selected and cleaned by us e’xprem- 

ly for the purpose, without reference to eoct They are beautiful- 
ly packed In tlnfolL (Uned wHh paper,) to prevent Injury by keep 
lug, and are full weight while the ordinary ground bplees art al- 
most Invariably abort. We warrant them,In polntof strength and 
richness of flavor 

BEYOND ALL COMPARISON, 
aa a single trial will abundantly prove. 

Manufactured only by X R DDRKIE'A 00., felB—dAwilW 1«1 Pearl street. New York. 

CMt-F A ItTN IvftN.I II* — We bavethl. day associated with 
/ u» in .tie China, 111.as and Car .beiiware hualncta Mr J. Gas 

lasu Bxilsux under the firm < f pTMlWNfl, Pi’Ll.AN A CO. 
We are grateful to Ihe publle for their patronage the peat twen- 

ty years, aod sodclt a coutnuance for the mw concern 
Ju y II. I run. ftTEHHINH A PULLEN. 

MKRcSSt? SATINUi BAfjToF RiCUMUAD, 
Capital.*50,000, 

OFFICE WITH THE RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION 

MOM V leerived on deposit in aunur.f five d liar* and upwards, 
oo which In’errat will r* paid at the rat* of six p. car. turn 

per annum for puma remaining »ix month* or I >ng*r, for »hort-r 
periods. Irteirt* at the rsteef fire per cm'uni |<rr annum lb* 
who'* Joint fund rrspotulole fur deposit*. Dsj.aaiu received, and 
cert A al« • |juc«l by th- ('a*hlrr 

D!Ki:rTORN 
Darid Currie, J hn IHiolff, 
K H. Maury, Ro. II. Bur on, 
Wui G. Pa ne, Win. H Christian, 
Geo. N. Gvathmry, Jar X Market!, 
l^wU Ginler, John H. Ilonlagu*, John T. HiLlctl, Geo. J. Partner, 
Jaa. Is. Apt arson, John J Ullaon, 
Ftter C. Warwick. J .hn 0. Shafer, 

John Thompson Itrowa. 
JOHN II. CLAIBOUMC, Resident. 
ROBT T. BROOKS, Carhter. 
AUX GAKKMT, BcrreUry, Jy^—dim 

THUNKS! TRUNKS! THUSKS!~ 
IV AC take this method of reminding our friends m w \’»tw 

7 » and the public who contemplate visiting the L ) I I m 
various Watering Place* the present Mtaaon. that \ ;T Vt 
we hare on hand a v*rV Urgesarply of HARD % III If 
BOLi L'ATIIKR TftUNKf and VAL18K8, together with CARPET 
HAJS and PA’CHFLfi, wLlcb w** should ie | least d t.» show 
them, and as we have tnad our purchase** entire y for G*ah, we 
7*el perfectly safe in aaylog that we can and will sell the s«m* 
•tyle and claaa of Goods as low at aoy he use In Vlr*lnla. Call 
and sec for yotLielTc*. 

Ft mV 4 WITTE, 113 Wain EL. 
ilW JUtbm.nd, YarglaU. 

gagMIIBAlJC’nON SALES. 
THU HAT. 1 

BY DAVIS. DFUPRFI A CO.^ 
*| A UUOKI.-WI will ll thla morale,. *1IV o’etoU, OU Thirty likely alaere. DAVIS, DRI'PRkk * C°., 
Irll04d Fellowa' Hm’l. ear. Mayo and Franklin Mo. 

BY BETTH A QKAOORV. Auct a. 

-I A WBOKOES.—Wa will aaH Thla Moral™ al 1ft • dock, luio likely Negroea. BETTS A GRIGORY, Auct'ra. 
_Franklin Street. 

BY FULUAM A CO. Aaote 

O ft NECHOES—Wa wlU tall 2.1 Ukciy Ncgroaa to-day, at II 
AlO o'clock. PULLIAM A 00 Aucta, 

Odd Failowi Hall. 
M B Houac gerraote, Ooaki, Waahera and Irocen lor raid 
prlralely,_my 11 

BT BROWNING, MOORK A 00_ 
WE WILL BELL at car Auction Room on Franklin atraat, 

to-day, at 10 o'clock, twenty likely Nerroca 
■yl___BROWNING. MOORS A 00 

_BT HECTOR PAVIA, A act. 

tA N ECHOES.—Thla day at 10 o’clock I will aatl Rfty Ik My OVJ Blaraa. H ROTOR DA VTA 
Ja>8—dtfA act. 

■T DICKINSON, HILL A 00.. A amt. 
VMMOKl.-tRU DAY, at 18 a'cloak, will ha geM M Ha- 
ir (rta, eonalatlng of Man, Royi and Glria and Woman and CRU- 
dran. DICKINSON, HILL A 00., 

d«M—d«m IhIiiih 

NOTICE. 
THE Finn OF PULLIAM A BETTS haring thla 

day caaacd. WILLIAM 11 HETTR will continaa In tha Krara 
A uctlou Rualncaa, and haa taken Into Go-partnaraMp with 
him k. J. GRIGORY Trey will conduct tha builana undar tha 
firm of BKTTn A GREGORY, at thetr Bulea Room, on Franklin 
Street, lour docra b*lnw Wall Street, and about ona equate below 
the former office of i'ulllam A Bette, and reaped fully eoltett n con- 
tinuance of the patronage which waa to liberally attended to Wa. 
U. Betti a hila In tha !• m of Pu llam A llctU. 

They bare obtaLied the acrrlcca of Mr Branioa W. Euanaa, aa 
Clerk, who haa an Intersil In tha bualncaa. WM H. BETTB, 

t. 1. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDER gIMg, Auctioneer, my 10—j 

NOTICE. 
THE le-m of CO partnerahlp of PULLIAM A BETTB, haring ex- 

pired, by agreement, on thla day, the tame urtoeaa, of SELL- 
ING NKGROVR AT AUCTION AND PRIVATELY, on commkatoa 
only, will be continued by ua, AT THE OLD STAND, ODD PIL- 
LOWS’ 11 ALL We reapedfuMj solicit a continuation of pair, nags 
from our frleoda and the public generally, and by lndwlry and 
pcracrerancc, hope to merit tha liberal patronage heretofore ex- 
tended to ua. 

PULLIAM A 00, 
A. C. Pru.uu, I 
R. P. Pclu»u, V 
D. K. Wtiatoan. J myll—!■ 

DICKINSON, 1IIEE *CO„ 
Auctioneers. 

FOR THE SALE OF NEGROES, 
Al their 014 Bland, Cor. Franklin A Wallftla., 

RICHMOND, VA 

QCNTlINUEto cell NEGKOBN both at public and prlraU 
Persona entrusting their Negroes to os for saie. mar real altered 

of getting the highest market prices for them 
Oar porttra are always In attendance at the differ* t depots aad 

boat landing!. R. H. DICKINBON, 
*• B. HILL, mYlft—dA*wfm C. B HILL. 

iu/iAL HAVANA LUlTEKl. 
fflHIn.it Ordinary Drawing of the Koynl llavama Lai. 
A te-ry, conducted by th. dpaifljb Government, under Iheea- 

perrlilou of the Captain General of Oaba will lake plane at In. 
Tana, on 

TUB8DAT, Jl'LP 17th, I860. 
©000,000 1 I 

•onto numkro fc» ordisario, 
Capital Prlss *100,00%. 1 Prtaeof.....JlOO.oeO | BO •• * 

1 " of. BO.uool co h ”, "t 
1 * of. 80,000 If J « ",.- 
1 ol:::::::::::::: S® | * ̂ w"***-*"— «.*• 

* epproilnatlon.tothe »l&),«(o of g«ho each ; 4 of 8400 to 180,. OOO, 4 of $400 to BOOJKO; 4 of $400 to 1*0,000 ; 4 of 1400 to mJ- 
w- Whale ticket* 1*0; HalreelW; Quarter, la 
rnt&« CAAhr-1 »t Ughl at 5 per cnuL dkennct. 
*“• otthe Richnoad City RanVs taken at per. 

k 
A drawlaf will bo forwardaU u toon u it$ rm*it 
Com mu n! ration* addra«ed to DON aODRIfllTEZ, (cart of 

Po.kChartmten, (10.,) nntU the 17th of July, wlU be attended 

GKKAT HEDtmON IN TUB 
PRICE or HATB AND BOOTS.—Prom II 

to »0 per cent, saved by buying from 
J. H. Anthony, 

OOLCMBIAN HOTEL BCYI r>!S&, 
Moleekln Hale, of beet quality |S Otf; do no- ond quailty, $3 00; Eaihionabltda* Hale, |2 so- Pne Calfikln flcw.J Boot#. t» SO; Or.ngrcee Galt 

W Mr, nee Oalfikln Sewed Utoee, 
I. H. ANTHOS Y » 

Hae mad. arrangement! with one of the beet mekereto the city o 
r-dlaJelpblato eupply 1dm with e handeome and eubetantUI Calf. 

JeJ B®cl’ wU“ h* ^ **u “ Hw unprecedented low prVo Of 08 eo._ 
Piano Forte \Varerooni* 

F-STAIIMMII U in 1836, 
TTEEORE PURCIIA8INO AN ARTICLE 80 It highly to be/*ri*r:f aa a good Plano Porto 
there are ,oeco guide, worth knowing. ■■■■ 

Platt erlrg currelver that re clow how to 11ST TT# I VI 
pianos'-* LliW"“ “fUBl-'MEKTS, theretei. It li that Oil 

ASS DOUBI V GUARANTEED, Bret, by ourtclraa, an.l eeccrdly. by th, manufacturer* 
FOB HVt 1E4H& 

We chatlenre eny ote lo produce an li:»t:uaeat. wblrh, apoa fair and equ.l ground*, will be pro cunced (by cempt'eul and 
Impartial critic) tupulor to one of like >lte and value of thoao 
we have been eelllng for ti e laet 21 jtiar*. 

t. P. NASH A 00., 
J«_____Petersburg. Va. 

8H4CKN WANTKD.-Theeubeerlberwltheeto purchaao 
any quantity of 8HUCKH He preftn tl em preaved In bale#- 

Pur Kboekt put up In good condition, delivered at hi* pin*., 8th 
•treat. Blc1uaor.il, he wll pay 10 Mile per 100 Ibe. 

1,13f 
___ 

n • WTAOT. 

\|H8. J.1NK A. Wll.Li t TIN, 1*1. D.. Hy.lropalkW *fl end kfectrupalhlat, r.vpecIfuPy (Cm her certlece to the l.a* 
dl.e of Richmond ar.d vklultv. Chronic dUrwae* cured hv a »d- 
en Iflc application of E’ectro Mrgni Ham. Mldwlfciy, and Diacaaeu 
of wo«to and chip rrn will receive rueclal attention. 

Office at her reeldence, on Broad, belween lit and Eouahe* 
etrerti 

Office honr* from 10, A. M. till 8, P. M. 
Richmond, June 2’et, 1540. Jell—la 

IMPROVE YOUIl EYESIGHT! 
IHAEKLIN A CO., OPTICIANS* 

ef§eg|g, 
Oler tothe pubUe of Richmond and vicinity their laororod 

CRYSTAL 
PEUISCOPIt SPECTACLES, for preserving and reelorlng the Impaired vIMon lo It* prime vigor. 

Ohryita) Glaaeee let In old fram.a. Alio, a very large aeeortmest 
of MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES. OPERA GLASSES AND MATHE- 
MAT1CAL INSTRUMENTS. The fleet collection of ftrra 
•oopea and Ntrrracoplr Plemrra, to be found In a great variety at their office, in the building occupied by the City Savina 
Bank, Ns. 148 Main at, Richmond, Va. JaW—dly 

I*. E Iwl OVAL. 
THE SUB'CRIBEB reipectfully lnforme Die public that he hae 

REMOVED to 

133, South id Street, between Chestnut and Wtlnut 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Where he will be pleaeed to receive order* for BRANDIES. WIND 
GINS, Ac. ^ 

W-'* 1. LKIBBH. 

At accident* vein happen, even in uuUregulated JOmUiet, It u 
very desirable to hare some cheap and convent rat way for repair- 
ing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING’S PREPARBD CLL'B 
vests all such emergencies, and no household can afford to be 
without it. It Is always rtady and up to the sticking point Them 
Is no longsr a necessity for limping chairs, splintered Tracers, 
headlsss dolls, and broken cradle*. It Is Jast the article for eons, 
shell, and other ornamental work, so popular with Ihs ladles of rw* 
dnement and taste. 

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held « 

In solution, and possessing nil ihs valuable qaaMles of Ike beak 
cabinet-makers’ Gins. It may be need In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more edheaWe. 

‘‘USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE." 
N. A—A Brush accompanies each bottle. /Woe, K cents. 

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar***,, New York 
ddress HENRY Nl*.ELDING A CO., 

Uox No. 3,GOO, New York. 
Put up for Dealers In Our, containing Four, Eight, and Twelve 

Doien—s beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying seeh 
package. • 

|f* single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED OLOE will ssvs 
ten 'Imes lie cost annually to every household. 

Bold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 
niture Dealers, Grocers, and Fanry Stores. 

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDIN01 FRA 
FA RRD GLI'E, when making np their list. It will stand any cll- 
mata. »•!*—d.eAwl, 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORiESTEBolIIBE SAUCK. 
FIONOUNCED BT P’ EXTRACT 

COSSOISEL’KS tf ofaLetterfroma 

E1 MEDICAL GENTLLZMAM 

WWW. 11 Al “•*« 
A % TO HIS BROTHER 

"OBLY GOOD SAl'CS,'- Jgi * Worcester. 
Afew, I90L 

Y'~—T. "TeU LEA A PERRINS and applicable to n.fB,-..., that their BA EJCK Is hlsb- 
wwwbw v.wtwww 'J esteemed In India, and la IT B R T VARIETY .•yV.C.'if in icy opinion, tl.e moat pal- 

*. ■ --u* stable, as well as the moat 

OF DISH. ItaSte"* ‘uuct *•* *■ 

The above SAUCE Is not only the set and most roe mas oownt- e 

wr, but the most Kconamical, ns a few drops In Soap, Oraoy, 
or with JGaA, hot and eold Joint*, B*ef SUat, Oatn*, Ac., Impart 
an exquisite test, which unprincipled Sance manufacturers have 
endeavored te imitate. 

O. the Breah/ul, Luncheon, Dinner or Supper Table, a cruel 
containing “LEA A PERRINS' WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE" I* 
lndlspenaabl*. 

To appreciate the euceOent yuaHHe* *t this delicious respar*. 
Uon It Is only necessary to purchase a small bottle of t^s fr-iirfns. 
at a repectable grocer or dealer, as many Betel gad ** ft 

proprietors seldom place the Pur* Sauee before their gamts, bM 
substitute geaulue Bottle flhed with tjmriout sola tore. 

Fo» Sixs by Orocer* mid fruiterer* every » Ur a 

JOIJN DUNCAN A SONS, 
40* ioWoo, Nta Took, 

Sols Whole-tale Agwsts for tbs I'nited Statw. 
A Stack always la Suva. Aka erdsu received for rlahWi 

mewSs from Engtaad. 

miJZ£rn¥ -* 


